Ultrastructural visualization of sulphated complex carbohydrates in blood and epithelial cells with the high iron diamine procedure.
The high iron diamine (HID) method has been found to impart density at the ultrastructural level selectively to sites known to contain sulphated complex carbohydrates. Thus, immature primary granules in rabbit heterophils, immature precrystalloid granules in rabbit eosinophils, all granules of rabbit basophils, mouse and rat mast cells and the nucleoids of alpha-granules of rabbit platelets were stained by HID. Granules of mast cells in rat cervical lymph node varied in the distribution pattern of the HID-reactive component. Mucous droplets within goblets of mouse colonic epithelial cells varied in HID reactivity. Sites known to contain sialomucin but no sulphates, such as mucous cells and apical plasmalemmae in mouse rectosigmoid colon, failed to stain with HID in contrast to their reactivity of dialysed iron at the ultrastructural level. The surface of mast cells and blood cells lacked affinity for HID, indicating that the dialysed iron binding at the surfaces can be attributed to neuraminic acid. HID proved more effective than dialysed iron in visualizing acid mucosubstance in precursor forms of the crystalloid granules in the eosinophil and in mast cell granules. Inclusion of 0.5% glycerol in the HID solution enhanced staining in mouse colon.